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Social inequalities in salt consumption remain

People from low socio-economic positions in Britain still eat more salt than those from
higher socio-economic positions, irrespective of where they live.
Featured

A paper published in the BMJ Open journal
and led by Warwick Medical School suggests
social inequalities in salt intake have hardly
changed in the period from 2000-01 to 2011.
This is despite a national average salt
reduction over this time.
This paper is the first to monitor social
inequalities following the national salt
reduction programme.
The research was carried out by the World
Health Organization Collaborating Centre for
Nutrition, based at Warwick Medical School,
University of Warwick.
Researchers looked at the geographical distribution of habitual dietary salt intake in
Britain and its association with manual occupations and educational attainments, both
indicators of socio-economic position and key determinants of health.
The researchers used the British National Diet and Nutrition Survey (2008-11), a
national representative sample of 1,027 men and women aged 19-64 years living in
Britain. Salt intake was assessed with a 4-day food diary, assessing salt consumption
from food. Salt added by consumers at the table and during cooking (discretionary salt)
was not measured.
There was a significant reduction in dietary salt consumption from 2000-1 to 2008-11 of
0.9g of salt per day, consistent with the total reduction in salt consumption of 1.4g per
day reported nationally when also discretionary use of salt is taken into account.
Professor Francesco Cappuccio, senior author and Director of the WHO Collaborating
Centre, said: "Whilst we are pleased to record an average national reduction in salt
consumption coming from food of nearly a gram per day, we are disappointed to find
out that the benefits of such a programme have not reached those most in need. These
results are important as people of low socio-economic background are more likely to
develop high blood pressure (hypertension) and to suffer disproportionately from
strokes, heart attacks and renal failure."
Professor Cappuccio continued: "The diet of disadvantaged socio-economic groups
tends to be made up of low-quality, salt-dense, high-fat, high-calorie unhealthy cheap
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foods. We have seen a reduction in salt intake in Britain thanks to a policy, which
included awareness campaigns, food reformulation and monitoring. However, clearly
poorer households still have less healthy shopping baskets and the broad reformulation
of foods high in salt has not reached them as much as we would have hoped."
"In our continued effort to reduce population salt intake towards a 6g per day target in
Britain, it is crucial to understand the reasons for these social inequalities so as to
correct this gap for an equitable and cost-effective delivery of cardiovascular
prevention", Professor Cappuccio concluded.
Explore further: Cheese still laden with salt, despite many products meeting
reduction targets
Journal reference: BMJ Open
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High salt intake linked to social inequalities

Venezuela battles obesity amid dearth of good food

Jan 07, 2013
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People from low socio-economic positions in Britain eat more salt than the well off, ago
irrespective of where they live, states a paper led by Warwick Medical School
Venezuela's socialist government is sounding the alarm about growing waistlines in
published on Tuesday in the BMJ Open journal .
a country where record food shortages are making it harder to put healthy meals
on the table, prompting many people to fill ...

Cheese still laden with salt, despite many products meeting
reduction targets Aug 06, 2014

E-cigarettes: growing, but fragmented $3 bn market

The salt content of cheese sold in UK supermarkets remains high, despite many
products meeting the recommended government targets on salt reduction, finds
research published in the online journal BMJ Open.

The World Health Organization took aim Tuesday at e-cigarettes, the increasingly
popular, ostensibly safer tobacco substitute which WHO nevertheless says poses a
serious threat to young people. ...

Fewer people adding salt at the table

Do-it-yourself blood pressure care can beat MDs

Jan 28, 2013

The number of people in England adding salt to food at the table fell by more than
a quarter in the five years following a national campaign, according to research
published in the British Journal of Nutrition.

12 hours ago

"Do-it-yourself" blood pressure measurements and medicine changes work better
than usual doctor-office care in some patients, a study of older adults in England
found.
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